The class Reptilia belongs to phylum Chordata. This group forms a large community of the land vertebrates. However, they remain relatively under-examined. Roll et al. (2017) studied the global distribution of more than 10,000 reptiles. Nearly194 reptilian species have been reported from Pakistan (WWF, n.d.). Five protected parks were studied from February 2008 to May 2010. Dhirkot Nature Reserve (DNR), Banjosa Nature Reserve (BNR), Tolipir National Park (TNP), Pir Chanasi National Park (PCNP) and Pir Lasura National Park (PLNP) were considered. Fifteen species of reptiles were observed in TNP. Ten species of reptiles were recorded from PCNP. Ten species of reptiles were confirmed from DNR, including 6 species of snakes. The present study could collect the evidence on the presence of 14 reptile species distributed under different habitat conditions of BGR. The total number of species of reptiles recorded in PLNP during the study was 24.
INTRODUCTION
The class Reptilia belongs to phylum Chordata. This group forms a large community of the land vertebrates. However, they remain relatively underexamined. Roll et al. (2017) studied the global distribution of more than 10,000 reptiles. Socotra, New Caledonia and Antilles are global hotspots for reptiles. Nearly194 reptilian species have been reported from Pakistan; 9 vipers and pit vipers, 14 sea snakes, 5 kraits and cobras, 40 colubrids, 1 python, 3 boas, 2 thread snakes, 6 blind snakes, 4 monitor lizards, 17 skinks, 14 sand lizards, 1 chameleon, 2 spinytail lizards, 24 Agamas, 36 eyelid and lidless geckos, 1 crocodile, 4 softshell turtles, 5 marine turtles, 2 tortoise and 4 pond and river turtles (WWF, n.d.) .
It is reported that 53% of reptile species are endangered globally including 30 families with 104 genera and 156 species of reptiles. They were traditionally used as folk medicines and even in recent medical science some species of reptiles are being used for drug production. Keeping in view the medicinal use of reptiles their conservational activities need to be planned for sustainable use of the reptiles (Alves, 2008) .
For effective conservation, targeted actions are required which further need detailed information of species distribution, ecology, systematics and other possible threats like human-induced loss of habitat should be addressed properly (Monika, 2013) . Most of the species of reptiles have not yet been evaluated for their conservation status. This study hopes to provide information on the species richness of the class Reptilia in the study area which will help in planning conservation activities for them.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Five protected parks were studied from February 2008 to May 2010. Dhirkot Nature Reserve (DNR), Banjosa Nature Reserve (BNR), Tolipir National Park (TNP), Pir Chanasi National Park (PCNP) and Pir Lasura National Park (PLNP) were considered. An initial survey of the study sites was done using camera surveillance (Arc View GIS 3.3, 1992 -2002 , information was gathered by discussing the physical characters and possible locations of species with local inhabitants. Using literary sources (Khan, 2006) an approximate list of species likely present in the study area was formulated. Indirect indicators such as burrows, footprints, molts and droppings were also noted. concern*** = LRLC, Least Concern = LC, Critically Endangered= CE, Data Deficient = DD, Not evaluated = NE
RESULTS

DISCUSSION
Fifteen species of reptiles were observed in TNP. Ten species of reptiles were recorded from PCNP. Ten species of reptiles were confirmed from DNR, including 6 species of snakes. The present study could collect the evidence on the presence of 14 reptile species distributed under different habitat conditions of BGR, as detailed in Table 1 . Moonji Kachwa was a rarely sighted reptile, living in muddy ditches, lakes marshes and ponds/ streams. This species is internationally regarded as low risk least concerned.
There were 6 species of snakes, the common cat snake (living in thick forested plantation and grasslands with moderately thick shrubs) being the most prevalent (64% sightings) in BGR. Two species, poisonous to man, i.e., common krait (grasslands, barns, farms) and brown cobra (dry wasteland, bold and can attack man), are also frequent. Slender blind snake (rocky pine country), Kashmir koluber saamp (submountainous stony habitat) and Sherman's slender blind snake are three other species, which also presented good sightings. Both the human poisonous species along with common cat snake have been internationally categorized as near threatened, while the other three species appear in data deficient category.
BGR holds seven species, viz., neela kirla (more frequent sightings), korrh kirli, barani chipkali, Rohtas ragsang chapkali, black rock agama, Agor wadi kirla and common mole skink or maidani ragmahi, of lacertiles, giving moderate sightings. Agor Wadi kirla is internationally regarded as near threatened, neela kirla, barani chipkali and korrh kirli are low risk least concerned, while the other four species are data deficient.
The total number of species of reptiles recorded in PLNP during the study was 24. Moonji Kachwa (Lissemys punctata andersoni) presented average sightings (24%), living in muddy ditches, lakes marshes and ponds/ streams. The species is regarded as Low risk least concerned on international level.
There were 10 species of snakes, 2 of these are poisonous to man. Northwestern Punjab krait (Bungarus sindanus razai) and Common krait (Bungarus caeruleus caeruleus) both had moderate sightings (18% to 33%) and are near endangered species demanding conservation. The other 8 species were non-poisonous, which included Kashmir patla kainchwa saamp (33%), Slender blind snake (36%), Kashmir koluber saamp (34%), black rock agama (42%), common sand boa (35%), striped keelback (26%), banded kukri snake (17%), streaked kukri snake (14%) and checkered keelback (15%).
PLNP also holds several species of lizards which include, agrore wadi kirla (27%), rohtas reg-sang chapkali (34%), common mole skink (42%), spectacled lacerta (41%), striped grass skink (40%), spotted garden skink (34%), Bengal monitor (38%), Indo-Pak desert monitor (30%), plump banded gecko (29%). These species presented frequent sightings. Rais et al. (2012) reported thirty reptiles belonging to 13 families from specific areas of Chakwal, Islamabad and Rawalpindi. Safi and Khan (2014) conducted a study at aquatic regions of Chrasadda, KPK and reported two families of turtles; Geoemydidae and Trionychidae. They report greatest population size for Lissemys punctata (30.95%) which was also observed in all the national parks considered in this study. Hashmi and Khan (2013) observed sun-bathing activity of Varanus bengalensis in Thatta, Sindh.
CONCLUSION
Fifteen species of reptiles were observed in TNP. Ten species of reptiles were recorded from PCNP. Ten species of reptiles were confirmed from DNR, including 6 species of snakes. Fourteen reptile species distributed under different habitat conditions of BGR were observed. The total number of species of reptiles recorded in PLNP during the study was 24.
